
Raptile, Murder u
Hook: Brothers want peace then its peace Yall mothafuckas want beef then its beef U wanna take it to da stage or da streets Well murder u, murder u (2x) Verse 1 (Darknight): Dark like the the late night, my tape tight, never been afraid, no case of stage fright, catch phrase, control da decks great, dark knight back in that ass once again, (4) heat selecta, street professor, my teacher of skillz the late randy record, before juice we was serving you the nectar, munich city we done rocked your sector, (8) did you hear me when you were just a lad, gave birth to the science of rhythm and black wax, ease back, I serve you a heat rash, dark knight, skillz built to last (12) Verse 2 (Raptile): Bonecrushin, flows rushin, straight from the top of my dome, Nuthins stopping me, no, we properly, knockin peeps, O-U-T, monstablokin monotony, so unique, (4) so u speak?, like u dont know the team?, Cryptotech Squad, we gon get yall, when I, look at my enemies, Im lookin at centipedes, desperately tryin to, Stomp over a giant, u, (8) cant even militate, these brilliant brains, drilled and trained, to kill those who milk the game, u gon feel the pain, so, stop talkin now, Im like jay come and get me!! (12) Verse 3 (Providence): Its like knick knack counter jab bust him in the grell, Im Hustle D Reid the III the Rockwell, My stock, product straight off the top shelf, Puncture your noggin and watch your knot swell, (4) Im just not for sale, none of my clientel, I verbally propel a toxic cocktail, bloodshot for real, my style will post bail, Im federal expressed, you cant stop the mail, (8) Hammerhead lyrical nails in your bell, Phase one thats when the first pain is felt, Melt your brain cells, its too late for help, Provrock training for all weights and belts (12) Verse 4 (Da Lioness): E  L A a.k.a Da Lioness, eyewitness, shit getz, wild in this rhymin business, is, da lives shit. CRYPTOTECH, (4) ma Squad, ma fam, ma dogs, ma men, ma luv, ma friends, so understand, we da dream team we could rob a bank, we hold tight together like a rubber band, (8) Ima let da claws out like X lets dogs out, if u fuck with us, better rock with us, u want peace, beef, u wanna take it to da streets, fine bitch just wait and youll see (12)
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